Midleton Parish Newsletter (Covid Times)
14 March 2021 — Fourth (Laetare) Sunday of Lent
Clergy in the Parish:
Priests:
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Jim Killeen, P.P., V.G.
021-4631750
V. Rev. John Ryan, P.E.,C.C
086-2697503
Rev. Mark Hehir,C.C.
021-4621670
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Eamon Goold, P.E.,
021-4633659
Deacon:

Priest on Duty:

Rev. Edward Mulhare

087-246 8234 (For emergencies and also arranging wedding bookings)

The Parish Office: Monday to Thursday — ring between 10.30 and 11.30am. Any
documentation and Mass Cards or Mass Bouquets required can be ordered and then
_ collected on Friday at the office between 10.30 - 11.30am. Phone 021-4636508.
Parish website: midletonparish.ie Parish
to access the webcam for Masses log on to
in the search box.
Mass times
Sunday:
Saturday Vigil
Sunday Morning

e-mail: midletonparishoffice@gmail.com and
www.churchservices.ty and enter ‘midleton’
6.10pm
8am, 10am and Noon

Weekday Masses this week:
Monday 15
10am and Rural Station Mass 7.30pm;
Tuesday 16"
10am and the Vigil Mass for the Solemnity of St. Patrick 6.10pm
Wednesday 17%
Solemnity of St. Patrick, Bishop and Principal Patron of Ireland
Thursday 18%
Friday 19"

Saturday 20%

Masses are as on Sunday morning, 8am, 10am, Noon.

10am and Rural Station Mass 7.30pm
Solemnity of St. Joseph, Husband of the Blessed Virgin Mary, 10am
and Rural Station Mass 7.30pm. The Novena finishes on this day.

Mass at 10am

Night Prayer at 8pm every evening. All Masses and Night Prayer are televised and on
the internet.
Masses return to the usual for Lent from the Vigil on the 20".
Opening time of Most Holy Rosary Church from Monday to Saturday is after 10am Mass,
unless there is a Funeral Mass at 11am when it will remain closed until after the Mass.
On Sundays, it opens after the Noon Mass. Closing time for the Church this week will be
5pm on Tuesday and Saturday, 6pm the other days in the week.
Anniversaries: Fr. Eddie McGovern, Sean Keohane, Mikey Ward, Maim Thompson,
Myra Walsh, Batt & Joe O’Mahony, Thomas Abernethy.
Feast Days during the week: Aside from St. Patrick and St. Joseph, there is one other
saint on the liturgical calendar this week, St. Cyril of Jerusalem (315-386) on 18 March.
He was Bishop of Jerusalem and excelled as a catechist and an administrator. He suffered
in exile for a time during his fight against Arianism.

Trecaire: This year two ladies and their families feature on the Trocaire box and
literature highlighting the difficulties so many people are trying to cope with in our world
— Awut and Ajak from South Sudan. This is what it tells us on the side of the box — To
flee brutal armed conflict in South Sudan, Awut gathered her beloved family. They ran for
their lives. Days passed without food or water. By the timethey reached safety, they’sd lost
nearly everything. Then Awut met another weary mother with even less. Awut welcomed
Ajak and her children! Together the two mothers have forged a friendship and work
tirelessly to make sure their families aren’t lost completely. But they are caught in poverty.
Covid lingers, and the awful violence continues. Awut and Ajak are living in fear and it’s
not just. The appeal made is ‘Please help families hurt by conflict to survive and thrive.
Please give this Lent.
The Year of St. Joseph: On March 11" we began the Novena to St. Joseph. It finishes on
his feast day, the 19", when he is honoured as Joseph, the Husband of the Blessed Virgin
Mary. The call by Pope Francis to see this year as dedicated to St. Joseph continues until
8* December 2021, the Feast of the Immaculate Conception. May it bring us to a deeper
understanding of St. Joseph’s role in salvation history and always recognise the
importance of his presence in the life of Jesus Christ and Mary.
Rural Stations:
Masses for the Station areas are on this week, televised and on the internet:

Monday
15;
Kilbree, Killorga, Gurteenina, Attaquin, Ballintotis, Ballybutler,
Ballyedekin, Farrentrenchard, Bawnard, Loughatalia, Carrigshane and Cahermone.
Thursday 18": Dromada, Gurtstoke, Glenagare, Meelshane, Dromsarane, CAharalton,
Curragrine, Loughadarra, Stumphill, Castleview, Churchtown, Whiterock, Dunsfort,
Kilmountain, Upper and Lower Balllinascartha. Inagrega, Carrigagour, Knockgorm,
Coppingerstown and Geragh.
Friday
19*;
Elfordstown,
Gurtacrue,
Broomfield,
Killeagh,
Ballyspillane,
Killeendooling, Milltown and Bilberry.
Pope’s Intention for March: Intention for evangelization — Sacrament of Reconciliation.
Let us pray that we may experience the sacrament of reconciliation with renewed depth,
to taste the intimate mercy of Christ.
Quote for the Week: J am first of all a simple country person, a refugee, and unlearned. I
do not know how to provide for the future. But this I know for certain, that before I was
brought low, I was like a stone lying deep in the mud. Then he who is powerful came and,
in his mercy, pulled me out, and lifted me up and placed me on the very top of the wall X24,
That is why I must shout aloud in return to the Lord for such great good deeds of his, here
and now and forever, which the human mind cannot measure.
- St. Patrick, “Confessions” n.12
Bible Corner: Today’s Gospel comes from chapter three of John’s Gospel.
Nicodemus we hear Jesus say: ‘God loved the world so much that he gave
so that everyone who believes in him may not be lost but may have eternal
verse we experience the Father who loves the world and who loves his Son,
for the redemption of the world. All who believe in Jesus will have eternal

Speaking to
his only Son,
life.’ In that
offer his Son
life. For St.

John that sense of God’s love is most important. He returns to it later in the Gospel and
also in his letters.

